Bombyx mori orphan receptor, BmHR78: cDNA cloning, testis abundant expression and putative dimerization partner for Bombyx ultraspiracle.
We have identified a novel member of the nuclear receptor superfamily from the silkworm Bombyx mori, and named it as BmHR78, the B. mori hormone receptor. The DNA binding domain of BmHR78 shows high similarities to those of Tenebrio molitor hormone receptor 78, Drosophila hormone receptor 78, and mammalian testicular receptor 2, whereas the ligand binding domain is not well conserved. Northern blot analysis showed that BmHR78 gene was most abundantly expressed in the testis. From the fourth to fifth instar, BmHR78 gene was constantly expressed in the testis. In the anterior silk gland, the level of BmHR78 gene expression was developmentally changed. From day 10.0 to 11.0 in the fifth instar, another BmHR78 transcript with the smaller size appeared. Ultraspiracle (USP) isoform also appeared at the same stages in this tissue. BmHR78 forms not only a homodimer, but also a heterodimer with USP in a yeast two hybrid assay. The direct interaction between BmHR78 and USP was confirmed by pull down assay. Deletion mutant analysis showed that BmHR78 interacts with USP via the ninth heptad repeat in helix ten of the E region. This repeat is well conserved in RXR and its heterodimer partners, and shown to be an interface for their dimerization. In insect, only the ecdysone receptor and hormone receptor 38 are known thus far to dimerize with USP. Thus, BmHR78 is a third dimerization partner for USP and may modulate the molecular action of USP, including the ecdysone signal cascades.